[Therapeutic use of anti-TNF-alpha agents in spondyloarthropathies].
CLASSICAL DATA: Spondyloarthropathies regroup several rheumatological entities (ankylosing spondylitis, reactive arthritis, psoriatic rheumatism, entero-colopathic disease rheumatism, undifferentiated spondyloarthropathies ) with validated diagnosis criteria. Drug therapy is based upon NSAIDs (non-steroidal antiinflammatories). Refractory forms may lead to severe functional impairment, raising the need of more effective treatments. IN FAVOUR OF ANTI-TNF-ALPHA AGENTS: Several arguments (TNF-alpha serum levels, elevated levels of mRNA, TNF messengers, in sacro iliac biopsies, efficacy of anti TNF-alpha agents in Crohn's disease ) justify the use of anti-TNF-alpha agents in the treatment of spondyloarthropathies. Two biologic agents have been assessed in these circumstances: a monoclonal antibody (Infliximab) and a soluble form of the TNF receptor (Etanercept). EFFICACY AND SAFETY: Results of open and controlled studies, although on small series, demonstrated the significant efficacy of anti-TNF-alpha agents on the various clinical, biological, functional and quality of life parameters, and confirmed by imaging (MRI ). Tolerance is fair, but two cases of diffuse tuberculosis have been reported with Infliximab. THERAPEUTIC PROGRESS: Even if additional studies are required to answer some questions (long term efficacy and safety, treatment modalities), anti TNF agents appear as a therapeutic progress in refractory spondyloarthropathies, for which few validated options have existed up till now.